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Objective of the session and discussion
1. DFS & fintech in the microfinance and financial
Inclusion context
▪

Some key definitions

▪

Mobile money and agency banking

2. DFS and mobile money – The South African experience
▪

M-Pesa

3. Developing an inclusive payments eco -system in South
Africa (that works for microfinance)
▪

The case for mobile money for DMFIs and informal savings (DMA and
SaveAct)

Positive Planet International’s involvement in DFS and FI
Feasibility study
Recommendations to
executive and regulatory
authorities

Opportunity study for the
development of Mobile
Banking solutions

DFS Business Models

Assessment and selection
of partners and
collaboration models for
DFS projects

Product development for
DFS solutions

Technical assistance for
Agent Banking models

Action and implementation
plan for DFS pilot and full
roll-out

Creation of support and
marketing materials,
manuals, etc. for DFS
projects

Technical assistance to
governments for « G2P »
payment solutions

« Knowledge Creation
and Management » on
Digital Financial Services

Implementation of Digital
Financial Services

Benefits of digitisation
Benefits of how digitization
promotes development

•

•

•

Reduction of information asymmetries ->
By reducing the cost of acquiring information
and making more information available
transparently, digital technologies can make
new transactions possible, leading to an
increased INCLUSION of marginalized people
(e.g. digital lending for farmers), fosters trade
and creates new job opportunities
Reduction of costs on transactions ->
transactions are now quicker, cheaper, or
more convenient to carry out, leading to
increased EFFICIENCY (e.g. online-coaching
vs. Personal coaching sessions cost less,
more coaching sessions can be provided)
Execution of transactions automatically,
leading to the realm of the “new economy,”
such as search or e-commerce platforms,
digital payment systems, e-books, streaming
music, and social media stimulate new
INNOVATIVE business models (e.g. women
artisans sell their products in an online-shop)

Digital Financial Services (DFS) and Financial Inclusion
DFS as lever to drive financial inclusion

…DFS models

Mobile Banking
Connection between a Mobile
Money solution and a financial
services provider’s products

…Mobile financial
products and
services
Digitalization of loan
application, assessment
and approval processes
Loan disbursement

Agent Banking
Network of proximity agents
conducting financial
operations on behalf of the
bank

Loan repayment

Mobile savings

…Levels
• Micro: technical
assistance to banks,
MFIS and MNOs
• Meso: collaboration
models between mobile
operators and financial
institutions
• Macro: ecosystem
improvement to ensure
that legal and economic
frameworks are adapted
to DFS
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Key terms related to DFS and financial inclusions
From branchless banking to digital financial services
e-banking

Mobile insurance

Mobile savings
SMS banking
Mobile credit
Mobile money
PayGo
Agent banking

Mobile scoring

Mobile banking

DFS solutions all enabled by either internet or mobile phone
access

The expanding context of DFS - > Fintech
Increased innovation in connectivity and computing power
further expands the horizons of Fintech.
Big data

Super
Apps

Crypto-currencies
And block-chain

Social
networking

Overview of the definitions
The South African DFS market is dominated by ‘Additive’ solutions
w hich do not w ork for the microfinance sector.
Additive:
Merely adds to the range of choices
or enhances the convenience for
already reach clients

Transformative:
Extends reach to clients who would
not be reached profitably with
traditional branch-based
infrastructure or bank account

SMS banking

e-banking

Mobile money

Agent banking

Mobile Apps

Mobile banking

Mobile insurance

Mobile scoring

Mobile savings
Mobile credit

PayGo

Overview of the definitions
The evolution of mobile money leads to increased FI
Additive

Transformative

Why digital financial services?
What are the benefits of digitising microfinance operations?

1) Risk and cost

Mobile Money enables
the possibility to conduct
remote cashless
transactions through any
mobile phone

2) Product

3) Outreach

Digital option allows
design of customer
centered products. Eg
Flexible payment cycles

A small business as “an
agent” (also called
correspondent) can,
depending on the
regulation, conduct
transactions on behalf of
an institution (bank or
MFI).

Why digital financial services?
What transactions can be conducted through mobile money

Mobile Banking enables the
transfer of money from one
account to another and therefor ;
MFI Account

Mobile Money account

A

Check account

B

E-Wallet
C

Savings account

A Allows the customer to repay
A/
loans through the debit of an ewallet and the credit of a checking
account.
C Allows the customer to save
C/
money and earn interest on a
savings account held at a financial
institution.

D

It also enables the customer to
credit an E-Wallet through the
debit of a bank account (B)
B and
(D)
D .

Why digital financial services?
The role of agents and agent network in mobile money

• Cash in/out
• Liquidity of agents
• Float (cash & e-float)
• Cash-flow mapping and use cases

Digitising payments for microfinance
Proven success of digitised payments by MFIs using MM
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Challenges of mobile money in SA
Some reasons w hy past deployments failed
Only banks can issue e-money
▪

Restrictive regulations

▪

Requires partnership with a bank which stifles innovation and competition

▪

Raises the cost of service due to banking cost overheads

Bank account ownership, access to ATMs, mobile banking and internet
banking
▪

Relatively high level of banked. However accounts predominantly used to receive
payment and withdrawn.

▪

Good ATM network and usage of internet and mobile banking that compete with mobile
money

Remittances
▪

Dominated by retail provides with good branch network and enjoy the trust of the
market. Strong competition for mobile money.

Cash fits the dual economy context of South Africa
▪

Cash is an ideal means of payment that serves both the dual economies of the formal
and informal sector.

Challenges of mobile money in SA – Regulation?
South Africa scores low ers than its peers in terms of having a regulatory
environment that supports the development of mobile money.

https://www.gsma.com/mobilemoneymetrics/#regulatory-index?y=2019

Creating an enabling environment for MM - Regulation
Research by CGAP, FinMark Trust and others have identified the
following enables to promote development of mobile money.
1. Nonbank E-Money Issuance. Focus on relaxing licensing requirements of
DFS providers to issue e-money accounts with coupled with restrictions on
fund intermediation
2. Use of Agents. DFS providers—both banks and nonbanks—are permitted to
use third-party agents such as retail shops to provide customers access to
their services.
3. Risk-Based Customer Due Diligence (CDD). A proportionate AML
framework is adopted, allowing simplified CDD for lower-risk accounts and
transactions.
4. Consumer Protection. Consumer protection rules are tailored to the full
range of DFS providers and products—providing a necessary margin of
safety and confidence.
5. Enforcing interoperability. This ensure a less fragmented market and
efficiency, lower costs hence better uptake by users.
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The case for digitising developmental microfinance in SA
A broad definition of developmental microfinance will include
not only DMA but also promotion of savings - SaveAct
1. Access to finance: Providing access to finance and livelihood
opportunities in some of the most vulnerable communities
2. Group based: Predominantly group based models that leverage
social capital
3. Rural locations: Clients and members are based in rural
communities with constrained access to financial services and
economic opportunities

4. Entrepreneur: Will be involved in micro enterprise activities or
small holder farming.
5. Elderly and low literacy levels: Profiles is predominantly older
women with limited educational background. A significant
proportion (estimated 80%) of DMA clients and SaveAct
members are also SASSA grant recipients.

The case for digitising developmental microfinance in SA
A broad definition of developmental microfinance will include
not only DMA but also promotion of savings - SaveAct

Transactional challenges faced by DMFIs and SaveAct
Risks associated with cash for DMFIs and SaveAct (stokvels)
1. High risk of theft: Robberies can take place during meetings, when
going to deposit funds for loan repayment or savings or loss of the
physical cash box (in the case of SaveAct)

2. Transport costs and time: Clients and members need to travel a
significant distance to get to a branch bank or ATM to transact.
3. Bank charges: Banks are closing teller services and discouraging
use of cash. Bank charges to MFIs for the cash handling are
significant. 3 rd highest cost item on P&L.
4. ATM: Some locations do not have ATMS (with deposit function)
DMFI clients do not feel comfortable using ATMs. Also not practical
for some amounts. Queues at ATMS can be long
5. Loss of cash-box: In the case of SaveAct, the physical cash box can
not only be stolen but also damaged through fire or similar.

Proposed DFS solution for DMFIs and SGs/stokvels
Development of a mobile money payments eco -system
KEY FEATURES
1. Serve various use cases

2. E-money / e-wallet capability

3. Based on agent and
merchant banking models

4. Inter-operatability and
technology choice

Proposed DFS solution for DMFIs and SGs/ stokvels
Payment eco-system that integrates into the local real economy
1. Serve various use cases
DMFIs

• Loan disbursements
• Loan repayments
• Payment for goods and
services/merchants
• Savings/e-wallet
SaveAct (SGs), Stokvels and CFIs

•
•
•
•

Group savings
Cycle payout
Member view
Account view

G2P

• SASSA grant payments
• COVID 19 relief grants
• etc

Proposed DFS solution for DMFIs and SGs/stokvels
Transactional account capability at a fraction of cost
3. Based on agent and merchant banking models
• Convenient – community based
service points
• Agents extend the reach of
financial services
• Providing cash-in-cash out
services. Helps manage liquidity.
Liquid agents critical for initial
success
• On-boarding of local service
providers as merchants to reduce
need for cash in the long-run
• Provides revenue income for
various value chain players

• DMFIs and SaveAct play key role
in education and enrollement

Proposed DFS solution for DMFIs and SGs/stokvels
Providing options is key for uptake
4. Inter-operatability and technology choice
Choice of channel:
• Retailers
• Challenger banks
• MNOs
• Specialist 3rd party providers
Choice of technology:

• USSD – Feature phone
• Apps – Smart phone
•

Card

Value to clients

• More services available at reduced
costs
Value to DMFIs/SaveAct
• No need to enter into multiple
agreements with solution providers

Proposed DFS solution for DMFIs and SGs/stokvels
It is suggested that the project be undertaken as a three -phase
process over 24 months:
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